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 Тема нашего урока «My house». 

1.По данной теме вы должны записать лексику до текста № 2, №3  себе в тетрадь и ознакомиться, 

затем выполнить перевод текстов письменно в своей рабочей тетради. 

Text №2 «The Terraced House» 

Words for the text №2: 
1. terraced houses — ряд домов, имеющих общую стену 

2. area — местность 

3. at the back — за домом 

4. shade — тень 

5. courtyard — двор 

6. communal — общего пользования 

7. had to — см. текст выше 

8. bucket — ведро 

The area had lots of terraced houses. They were very simple. Our house had a veranda in front, two two 

rooms, and a veranda at the back. This was because of the tropical weather. They gave some sort 

of shade. The primitive kitchen was located in a courtyard. No electricity, no gas, and there was only a 

pipe for water which was a communal one. Everyone had to bring water in buckets into the house. The 

area was about an hour’s walking distance to the railway station. And schools were quite far away from 

there. 

Text №3 «American Apartments» 

Words for the text №3: 
1. are usually described — обычно описывают 

2. studio apartment — квартира-студия 

3. three-bedroom apartment — четырех комнатная квартира 

4. connecting living room — общая гостиная 

5. built-in closet — встроенный шкаф 

6. are used instead of — используются вместо 

7. living room area — жилая зона 

American apartments are usually described as one-bedroom (studio apartments), two-bedroom 

or three-bedroom apartments. 

Two- and three-bedroom apartments usually have  a connecting living room; often they have two 

bathrooms. Actually, all apartments have built-in closets with doors, which are used instead 

of wardrobes. 

The walls are often painted rather than wall-papered. The entrance is directly into the living room 

area, there are no halls. 


